Fruitland Ramble   Niagara Loop   Just off the Greenbelt Route

Stops En Route:

1. Hipple Family Farm Market
2. Beamsville — Restaurants/cafes, accommodations, grocery stores, shopping, banking, bike shop
3. Peninsula Ridge Winery
4. Grimsby Beach
5. Forty Mile Park and Grimsby Harbour
6. Fifty Point Conservation Area
7. Smith Two Century Farm (seasonal produce)
8. Grimsby — Restaurants/cafes, accommodations, grocery, shopping, banking

For Greenbelt Route maps and more visit greenbelt.ca/route
Route Description:

Follow the Greenbelt Route out from Beamsville towards Grimsby, and enjoy the views up the Escarpment without having to make the climb. Stop at a scenic vineyard and well stocked fruit stands located en route. With time to stop in Grimsby town centre, take Bartlett Avenue towards the lake, connecting with the Waterfront Trail. Cruise along Grimsby Beach to see the eclectic and colourfully decorated cottages before pushing on past beachside parks and a combination of agricultural and urban landscapes that run alongside Lake Ontario. The extra kilometres to Fifty Point Conservation Area are worth the effort, with a sandy beach, picnic areas, and a picturesque marina with a popular restaurant and patio. Back on the flat roads, swing under the Escarpment to enjoy a backdrop alternating between lush, sloped forests up under the Escarpment ledge, and acres of fruit bearing orchards. Riding into Grimsby, take your pick of cafes and restaurants for refreshments and enjoy a collection of original storefronts along Main Street East before riding back to Beamsville where more rest stops beckon and the ride ends.

Region: Niagara
Distance: 36km
Experience Level: Easy to moderate, road and trail ride
Route Surface: Paved roads

Notes to Riders: All roads are paved. Use caution on the shared road between Beamsville and Grimsby. Use a mix of paved shoulders and bike lanes coming into Grimsby along the Waterfront Trail. Take care along Main Street West towards Grimsby and watch for gravel debris along the road shoulders.

Getting There: GO Transit bus to/from Grimsby.

More tourism information at [www.visitniagaracanada.com](http://www.visitniagaracanada.com)